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JlHE iuka reporter. 
Pchlished Evkkt Thursday bt 

J. J. CHAMBERS, Editor and PropH 
Offioa over J. M. D. Miller's Store. 

Rateted as Second Class matter at the 
inks Post Office, May 11th, 1888. ^ 

Money dneen legal and alf other ad- 
vertisements after they appear In first Is- 
sne of the paper. On all legal advertise- 
ments where proof la required, the money 
must he paid when proof la delivered. I 

Death and Marriage noti <ca of not 
more than ten lines, published free of 
charge. Obituaries and tributes ot res 
pect charged for at regular advertising 
rates. 

All communications Intended to sub- 
aerve private ends, nr Interests of cor- 
porations, societies or Individuals must 
bn paid lor, 

MrThe new postal law makes It lar- 
neny to take a papei and refuse to pay 
tor It. 

i+CAI AKD PERSONAL 1TKM8 

Court In session. 

Laiga crowd in town. 

Storm lust Sunday night. 
Our editor is on the siek list. 
The "Rarket Store" is on a big boom. 
Miller buys all sons of old coins. 9-3 
Col. Inga, of Corinth, is attending 

court. 

E. S. Candler, Jr., of Corinth, is att 

tending court. 

Iuku Alliance, No. 1440, meets on 

Sstardar the 18.h. 

The high winds Sunday made the 
day very disagreeable. 

The "Racket" store, with Ms red flag. 
Is one ot Iuka’s new enterprises. 

Gov. Stone ami family left last waek 
tor Jackson, where he took charge ot 
hi* office Monday.o 

Bbv Miller’s #8.60 cow and calf. Al- 
so $3 cloaks and overcoats all wool and 
a yard wide. 9-St 

The legislature has set apait the ild 
of this month for memorial services ia 
honor ot Jefferson Davis. 

Mr. Jamas, of California, is here, 
teaching our people how to preserve 
frnlta, vegetables and meats. 

Mr. Campbell, formerly of Oxford 
having moyed to Inka, is occupying n 
residence east of Spring Park. 

The auctioneer was on the streets 

Monday, dispensing his wares to those 
Who were anxious ta purchase. 

Rev. Hardin Patterson was in town 
on Monday last and made a live talk at 
the Baptist prayer meeting nt night. 

A large number of new students have 
entered the (nka Normal the last week. 
Our school is deservedly on a boom. 

The Presbyterinnu tupper was quite a 

success. The sum of $28 35 was real. 
i**d from tha supper and $12.6V from 
th» quilt. 

Hen. John Allen is a member of the 
house committee on agriculture end 
ohairman of the joint, committee to th- 
veetigate state offieers. 

Mies Mattie Gist, after spending sev. 

oral weeks with relatives and frlands in 
Inka, left for Tennessee last Sunday, to 
ester the school-room again. 

Hon. Leslie Rodgers has been assign- 
ed to the following legislative commit- 
tees; Printing, Federal Relations, Cor- 

poralloea And Liquor Traffio. 

•Last weak we mentioned the fact that 
Rev. Lather McKeown officiated at 
Will Hill’s marriage This was a mis- 
take/- Rev. J. W. Bell, officiated. 

All oelle for Dr. Carmaox left et W. 
< C. Hubbard A Co's, drug etore will re- 

ceive prompt attention. All prescrip* 
tteks iiled witn cate day or night, if 

Sunday night n heavy rain fall visited 
thie place, accompanied by high winds, 
vivid lightning and heavy thunder. 

Uvusiag the temperature to drop several 

THEY 81Y > 

That she looks as sweet as ever, ( 
That James Blunt ia courting this 1 

eek. ; 
That Shockley takes a sold day to ’ 

r*sh his windows off. 
That Traylor was struck the other 

lay, but not by lightning. 
That she told him he looked like 

i “daisy.” But he wasn't* 
That be moved to the country so 

lhat he could bo near bis best girl. 
That Henry Holt is doing the 

honors at the court house this week. 
That he proposed, was accepted, 

and then had a quarrel. Such is life. 
That Mr. Dugger was so changed 

that his best friends hardly knew 
him. 

That our merchants are looking a 
little blue, Wonder what ia the 
matter. 

That the negro said it was a man 
with a white mule that told him to 

get the meal. 
That Miss Lillie Miller won the 

eilvor medal at the Methodist church 
Friday night. 

That the 'Squire says he does not 
want to have anything to do with 
the grand jury. 

That he had a nice time with the 
fair sex, and threw himself aroand 

promiscuously. 
That Rev. Luther McKeown is a 

nice man, but he will go courting 
whenever the judge comes. 

That the weather is so muggy that 
• gnaru oi u>aay annkeis 
uavtf gone back to beer mugs. 

That Rev. St. Clair Lawrei re 
preached an excellent sermoa Sin- 
^ty list at the Baptist cbarcli. 

That ’’La Grippe” is not funny 
when it catches you by the throat 
and demands immediate attention. 

That he got so excited when he 
was in the country with his bsst girl 
that be forgot his overcoat. The 
'Squire brought it to him. 

That Mrs. W. P. McDougal never 

appreciated her husband until he 
elected Coroner. He now slicks up 
and looks like a different man. 

That Shockley plays on tbs guitar 
and harp at the same time. He is 
practicing tor the next entertain, 
ment to be given by the “Traylor 
Minstrels.’; 

That, for the novelty of the things lots of people go to watch meetin ga 
on New Year’s eve to be found on 
their knees when the new year 
comes ia. In many cases it is the 
only time such occasional people arc 
found on their knees for prayir g 
purposes. 

* 

A good msny people don’t know how 
to take ears of eanary birds, says a 
writer in the Kpoeh, and I therefore 
give them the following adviee winch I 
got from a bird-faneier: “Never give 
yeur bird sugar, or figs, or raisins, or 
anything sweet, except a small pieoe of 
sweet apple (peeled) twioe a week. Put 
the apple in the cage in the morning end take it out at night. It should 
have all the rape and eanary seed it 
wants and gravel should be kept at the 
bottom of the eage. Avoid feeding the 
bird on celery. Twice a week feed it on 
one-thisd ef n boiled egg, using both 
the white and the yallow of the egg. Grate up the egg; that is better than 
putting it in whole. Give it the egg the 
day before it gets tbs apple and as large 
a pieoe of the formes as of the latter. 
Let It hsye a bath every other day. 

WHO toe OQI.I lino on." 

The New Diecovery. 
Yon have heard your friends and neigh* bora talking about it. You may yourself 

be one of the many who know from per- 
sonal experience jnat how good a thing It la. If you have ever tried It, you 
are one of Its staunch friends, because 
the wonderful thing about It is, that 
when once given a yial, Dr. King’s New 
Discovery ever after holds a place in the 
house. It you have never used It aud 
should be afflicted with a cough, cold or 
any Throat, Lang or chest trouble, se- 
cure a bottle at once and give it a lair 
trial. It Is guaranteed every time or 
money refunded. Trial bottles free at 
B. II. Watson 4 Co’s drug store. 

49*AII subscribers to this paper 
who have not paid up Ibeir indebt- 
edness for subscription must do so in 
evurt week or make aonr.e satisfacto- 
ry arrangements with the pablisher 
lor payment. Otherwise we shall 
have to put out the acoounte for 
collection. 

The state senate has confirmed the 
appointment of Hon. Tboa. N. Woods 
as Justice of the Supreme Court, vies 
Judged. II. Arnold, resigned. 

Bucklen's Arnica aaive. 

The beet salve la the werld for cuts, 
bruise*, atlas, aiders, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively 1 
cure* plies, or n* p» y required. It is guar* 
anteed to give perfect setfafoetfon, or monev 
refunded. Price S6 rents per box. For 
eel- hr B. H. Watson 4 Co. 

mil nSBgJ-^SM—»» 
Many Persona 

Are broken down from overwork or household 
°w** Brown’s Iron Bitters 
rebuilds the system, aids digestion, removes *x- 
mv of bile, aud caret malaria. Get the genuine. 
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lenry W. Grady’s “Southern Farm/’ 
Ihe January number of this excellent 

arm magazine is just Oat, and surpasses 
ny issue yet printed. It is eighty pages >nd contains the last work of the great ditor who waa its founder, and hss a 
iorrect report of his last great speech 
n which he championed the rights of ihe South before a Boston audienoe and 
incited the sympathy of tbe whole 
North in the cause for which be plead 
10 nohlv. it also has s sketch of his 
life, and a handsome steel engraylng which, framed, makes a superb picture, 
MJ*’ *■ * splendid likeness ol Mr. Grady. The agricultural interests of the South 
never had a belter friend than Henry \V\Urady. It was bis desire from boy- hood to own and run a farm paper, and 
the wonderful saooess which attended 
his efforts on tbe Southern Farm show 
how sincerely hi- heart was given to the 
work. His associates oe the Farm are 
conversant with bis ideas and imeuitons 
regarding the future of the Farm and 
will do their very beat to perpetuate ths 
WOr j10 7h'cl1 Mr* Orady’a life was de» 
veted. Id this they will be assisted by the largest and best equipped corps of 
contributors of any agricultural paper in America. All tbe old favorites, seen 
M Arp, Mrs. Felton, Uncle Remus and Plunket, will be with them, and 
•cores of speoial contributors will send 
letters fresh Irom tbe held. Dr. W. Li 
Jones, tne highest salaried agricultural •d“®r I" the South, will continue to edit the Farm. His “Inqniry Box” alone is 
well worth ths subscription price sever- al times over. From “Though*• for the 
Month" to the very last page, it will be 
a hook which will reflect credit on the 
memory of its founder. Every South- 
ern farmer should read Henry W. 
Grady’s “Southern Farm" this year and 
should begin with tha January number. 
The Farm one year, fl.DO. 

KEEP ABREAST OP THE BAYS 
YOU LIVE IN. 

Every family should take s jour- nal published in their own county lor home news—and they should 
also take a weekly newspaper like 

Thb Farm las’ Votes, 
lfil Washington street, Chicago, III,, 
which for fl per year given them a 
great 28-page journal 52 limes in 
tbs twelve months—packed full of 
stories, together with scientific; 
household, fashion, young folks and 
general miscellaneous matter of ab- 
sorbing interest to everybody; also 
bright and sparkling communica- 
tion* on the great questions of the 
day. 

The Farmers’Voiee is conceded to 
bo among the very foremost reform 
journals in this country. It is a borne paper, a family paper, 
a thinker’s paper, a reformer’s pa- 
per, a woman’s paper and a Journal that delights readers of both sexes 
and all agos. 

The 52 numbers of the Farmers’ 
Voice, for $1, makes a yearly volume 
that is in effect a home library of 
useful fccts, entertaining literature 
and interesting information. Send 
to The Farmers’ Voice, Chicago, Ills., for sample copy. We give The Farmors’ Voice and 
Rxpobtm, both together one year for the low club rate of $1.75 for 
both publications. All persons want- 
ing to take advantage of this favor- 
able offer please send in their cash 
to us at once. 

CXiUB BATBS. 
W e will dab the National Economist, the New Farmer and the Rirosm 

one year, for $2.<0. 
Economist and Reportrr, $1.70. I 
Rew Farmer and Reporter, $1.70. 
The National Economist,published at 

Washington, D. C., is the national 
organ of the Alliance, and the New 
Farmer, published at Winona, Miss. 
is tka State organ of the llliaoce. 
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wpmion. 
K. Balnbrldge, Monday Esq., County Atty., Clay county, Texas, says: "Rare 

used Electric Bitters with most happy 
results. My brother also was very low with Malarial Fever and Jaundice, but 
was cured by timely use ol this medi- 
cine. Am satisfied Electric Bitters saved 
his lite.” 
■Mr. D. Wilcox, ol Horse Csve, Kyi, adds a like testimony, sayiug: He posi- tively believes he would have died, had 
It not been lor Electric Bitters. 

This great remedy will ward off, as 
well ss cure all Malarial Diseases, and 
lor all Kidney, Liver and Stomach Dis- 
orders stands unequaled. Price so cents 
and |1 at B. H. Watson A CoM drug 
store, 

J. A. FOOTE & CO. 
(Successors to U. J. Hyatt.) 

DEALERS IK 
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES 

AND 
PLANTATION SUPPLIES. 

IUKA, MISS. 

THE 

BARBER 8HOP. 
SAM. W. SHOCKLEY. 
Shop on East side of Square. 

ALL Ou Him When Yqu Want i|§leu 
Shave, Fashlonkble Hair-Cut. 

8hampoo, Etc. 
luka, Mias. 

Jefferson Davls.-Nj£ 
mortal Volume” now being prepared by 
Rev. J. Wm. Jones, with ssslstsnce of Mrs, 
Davis, will be authentic, ehanniaglv writ- 
ten. beautifully Illustrated and bound—In 
svery way worthy of the subject. Agents 
wanted. Complete outfit 91. Satisfaction 
guaranteed or money refunded. Order now. 
nret come, lritiwml.^AMrtN ^ 

k 1 

THE LATEST. MODEL lit! 
MARLIN 

SAFETY REPEATING 

RIFLE 
u*lnirthfl3?,ftl,anri 44 WlnchMftM MODEL 

e»rtrW^i, having g 

Solid Top rcccivcr, ’,1 
Excluding 'll dirt or uoUt* RFPFATPRft 

ur«froiu the lock* ntruticno 

LOADIDD^EJECTIND < allbres. I 
from thrside, away from f TRAJECTORY 
the face of the nhooier. / STROM I 

POUNDS --8H°— 
aud a raodi-1 of aym- the 1 

1 siioota wub BALLARD 
g great* r HI remains tho beat 

ootlng rifle Id the 
world. 

MARLIN'S 
DOUBLE ACTION 

AUTOMATIC A J ACTING 

REVOLVER 
In workmanship. finish nod 
returner of ahuottng; sec- 
ond to none, i 

WRITE US 
for Information. All loqnfr- 
:.nsvrcr.*d promptly. 

, Ask youh dcalcn 
to ahow yon our rir.es. For a 

omj'lete di-nerlptlon of tho beet 
l;«'pebt!nsr Hides in tbe world, 
write for Illustrated Catalogue D, 

v to the f 
3 i'AFLIK FIRE ARMS CD., 

NEW HAVEN, CONN., 

V. U.S. A. jM 
t.YflUS’S PAT. RIFLE SIGHTS 
Are Unequ .lied both for Huntlngand Target 

Shooting 

I. 
R*nd for Catalogue A, *howl»u? Sights and 

~ Vr:.% of latent d**ig u. ALdhism, 

VM. LYMAN, Middlcflcld, Ct. 

/?* iaiIl^«lLaApTwe"~f5oLS 
'4}:!^— roit ALL f 
'Mr RIPl.ES, Pistols a 

;’> > »i » »3hot Guns. V £ 
k r a DnTiviKr.Wotua. fend^I «2 f 'i * A f# Illustrated ii<*erlpitve 5 £ 

> 1 Circular. ~ 

\ iOLAL MF'G CO., i‘ 
»'•**• 2 2*ev Haven, Coan. 

HOW? 
HCun the w«fld know a man has a gootf 
t ,unlasj he rdvff««ara the pos&eaaioB Of It. —> AI«1'«RRUT. 

* 'k ★ 

WRITE US 
wherever you live, and 
We will ship you • 
fine instrument on 15 
Days’ Test Trial in 
your own home. 

* ★ ★ 

NO CASH REQUIRED 
Until yon have tested and approved. Our freight both wayvir instrument fail* to pleas* in either style, pric* or duality Ourt the risk, your* only to give fair and lull u»t, and buy if fully plco*«d. 

49,000 Southern Homes 
Sup^lr.! bj u» .Jnrt 187.,™ thl, TEST TRIAL 
a LAN, first introduced in the South by us. Fair- 

.- ana a gnsai nencnt VO tho»est a distance who cannot visit our ware-rooms 

ALL RISK SAVED 
By this trial plan, and purchasrre absolutely as- sured perfect instruments at the very lowest possible cost. Selling only the best instru- ments made, that will stand the most severe and comprehensive tests, we don->t fear to send them out on trial and let them stand solely tn their merits. Ml we it%k u the privilege ol shipping on ap. provsl. No suit, no pay. Our freight* if w« fall, 

EASY TO BUY 
From U. hv corrMpo»I*nc.. So metier whether lire either tcu it > thoiiMtnd mil., f,„ni M 

.p{?. *’ h®**'herii Statue Our eyitem ij prrfe^.. Prtcet in plain print end alike to all. One price only. No more, bo Ir, i. Larva Diacounta from rnakcra pricea. All comrS- ntion met. Complete outfit. free. All freiehl 
J*" , r.eety Inducement tSat an, fair dealing hottae can offer. 

Write for Valuable Information. 
Catalogue*, Circulars, Special 
Fall Offers—1889. Copy of new 
Paper » 8h arpe and Flats 

Aid. FREE. Atldreii 

I UDDEN A BATES,1 L SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE, 
8AVASNAH, OA. 

MY SON 
with ,h* “>«n who advertiaa. Yoe will never lot. by lt."-UEH. ru,”,,/** 

W Write UB.S M. H. about It. ^ 

GEORGE ARMSTONG, 
Barber and Hair Dresser. 

4§E B. MCKINNEY, 
1 -a>FAC@Y * <5R0@BRIES«- 

PLANT^rt0N SUPPLIES, 
, Table and "2£ket Cutlery, Queene- 
V w.re, Hides, Furs, etc;, 
\lUgA MISS. 

Mrs. Henry Krause 
80UTI1 OF RAILROAD DEPOT. 

IITKA, MIN8I88IPPI 
-DEALER IN- 

Fnrnitnre, Metallic and 
foflS Coffics, Etc. 

Repairing of Furniture o! ail kinds done neatly 
on abort notine. Call and examine 

uiy stock of Furniture and 
Coffins. 

SEWING MACHINES 
tneocstand most popular makes kept constantly in stock. Lowest prices. 

LIVE8T STABLE COMPANY 
Has just opened up a first class 

Sale and Feed Stable nd 
supply all parties desiring ny 

in theirline with first class 
s at lowest prices, 

thing new and first cla ss. 
further information address 
on 

HARRIS, Iuka, Miss. 

JiH MUSIC COMP’NY, 
Sole Representatives for the Celebratod 

13 rett Ac H»irv».rcl PIANOS, 
& Warren, Jno. Church and 1'iincens ORGANS. 

Prices and Easiest Terms. Write for Catalogue and Prices. 
Vve carry a line of Sheet Music., Marne Books, Etc., Etc. 

115 Street. TUSCUMB1A. ALABAMA 

Strictly First-CUs*.' Wur'h'mtiT 
All second Growth liiekory. 

Stool Axles and Tiro*. 
Low Bom Sent Arms. Perfectly Balanced, konfr. flMlttB, Oil Tempered Spring. Best Wheel* and Best All Over. 

I? YOU CAN T find TBBM for BALE by your merchants, write us. 

vjr. Jr. Hammeriy 
DliALEK IN 

General Merchadise, 
■— ■ 

A Complete line of 

Hardware,;; Iron, 
Nails, Castings, 
Wagon Material, 

School Books 
AND 

STATIONERY. 

FENCE? 
the CHEAPEST and Bail 

WIRR FENCING 
Rope Selvage. 

I 

FOR SALE. 

Lot of Fine Open and Top Buggies 

If you want a good Buggy cheap, 
call at the luka ..;very Stable and ex 
amine them and prices liefer purcha 
sing. Will sell on time till tall if goo 
note is made. jtily26 if 

SOUTHERN 

Association. 
THK LEADING BUILDING AND LOAN ASSO- 

CIATION OK THE SOUTH. 

B35“AlONEY LOANED ON^M 
M3TEASY TERMS.-** 

LOCAL BOAliD, IUKA, MISS. 
J. H. MCKINNEY, President. 
E. 8. CANDLER, Attorney, C. J. HYATT. Treasurer. 

DIRECTORS. 
c- o. HUGnES. J. W. JOURDAN. J. T. BARNETT, J. W. WILLIAMS. 

H. R. CLINKSCALES. 
Depository, BANK OF IUKA 

For full particulars call on or addrea* 
J. W. JOURDAN, 

_ For the Company, 
member of the Local Board, 

7 

,er>19~lf__IUKA, Misty 


